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o ? ! N'1: 0 :.J ... _---- ..... 

Bethel Island I::lprove:ncnt Club" Inc., a corporation,.' composed 

of residents of Bethel'Island, Contra Costa Cou."lty, and, in this 1'r,o

ceeding, representing property owners in a tract t-.... "'lown as, Pleasanti:lcs 

Subdivision, ,located on the island~. asks the Commission to :compcl 

Frank' J,o Hollander to submit hi.l:lself and the water; system, owned,:.and 

operated by hio and used in .supplying residents in said tract ~ to the 

ju:-~sdiction .0£ this COr.JI:ission~ It' is further requested that the 
I. .' 

service be hereafter furnished' ,under rules and, :-egulations that will 
, . 

assure ali -:"'later users an adequate and a non-<iiscriininat·ory,service:.. , 
i 

Cooplainant. .. · alleges that' water has 'been supplied to'residen'ts ,of i'he 

t.ract for' compensation as,a public utility, tbat "the rates' charged,'are 

, ,discriininatory, that discontinuance of service has been tb:eatened 'to' ; 

certain water users, 'and that no actiorJ. has been taken t¢ provide an 

adequate ~ .. :ater supply to :neet present service' conditions or'. for 'the' • 

i~ediate·future. 

Defendant, in, his an5·..:er, entered. a general denial.·of, the , 

allegat.ions in the complaint and alleges. that h~ has not, withou~ 
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justifiable cause, threatened to' discontinue water service to certain 

of the users thereof; that he ~~s not dedicated his water supply to 

the public use but has sold and'delivered a portion of such water 

supply as a .:r.atter of acco::ll'nodation to·nc1g.1j,bors to .... :hom no, other 

supply of .... :ater for domestic purposes is equally available; and that 

he is not operating as-a public utility, Defe'ndant .further alleges 

that he has cr.:t;ered into written contracts with some' of tlle pro;perty 
., , 

O"'ine:-s, in the subdl vi,sion providil'!g for the sale of surplus water as 

an acco~~odation,and tha~ said contracts may be terminated by defendant 
, ' . 

by giying, seven daY5:! notice; that each :property owner was informed 

that there was no regular water sup~17for the subdivision, a.'"ld that 

each owner would be required to drill a well upon,his 'property; .that 

dei'onc.ant has suppli'ed wa'ter as' an accotl::odati'on until' said' wells 'are 

driiled and,there can be no, guarantee of. an adcq:uate s,upply of surplus 

water. TheCo~ission is asked· todis:ni'ss the complaint. 
". ~, 

Public hearings in this proceeding were held in",Bethel Island 

before Exa::iner Stava. 

The recordshow5, tMt in 1943 defendant acquired a pa~cel' of' 

l~nd containing approxi=lately 519, acres, located, on Bethel, Isl~"'ld and, 

du:oing 1944, subdivided a strip approximately two miles long, and 175 
,{:' ~"t ··'';d.-. ..... to:... ... ... """ 

. ': 
containing 52 acres, into 274 lots having areas' t~trange' 

from 7, 500 ,to 13,000' square feet. 'The tract is. bound~d' on thenortb, 

. east, and. south by Piper Slough a::.d Sand 1>~ou!'ld Slocigh:' and: on the west 

by property largely owned by defendant •. The tract isY~o~n as, 

Plcasantimes SubdiviSion and·is loc.:ltcd 4~ ~les.£ro:n the town of 

Knightsen. 

A well, 3, inches in diamcte:"and 157 feet deep, was drilled 

by defendant ir. 1944, located outSide of the subdivision on his own 

land, 35 feet back of Lot No .. 144 of said subdivision.. 'v;~ter' w.~s first 

produced by a windmill,and pump and stored in a,SOO-gallon ,elev.3.ted 

~ank. In 1945 a gas engine-driven centrifugal .. pUl:lP was installed at the 
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·"'e1l and approximately two ::ni.les of two-inch, oains were laid in a 

four-foot strip adj'oining the back of the subdivision but on the de

fendant"s unsubdivided land. " In 194~ an 8,200-gallon tarJk was 
" 

installed .on a 32-!oot tower, replac'ing the 500-gallon tank, and the 

gas engine wasreplaced'with an electric motor. l'he total'e:.cpcnditure 

made in connection with the water system is $7,927~ 

There are lZ ll."lsold lots in the subdi'v1s1on, and 30 to 40 

houses or cabins have been erected by the property owners. 'There are 

five co~ercial enterprises, cor.sistingof a restaurant, gas station, 

auto camp, and a boat storage. The 'subdivision isconside»edresort 

property, and presently is a popular center for river fishermen, and 
" ' 

motor boat owners. Sooe of'the premises are occupied only during 
I 

weekends, .... :hile others are cainto.ined as pcr::l.arient residences.;. 

There are '87 .... connections to t.he water' ,'syst~m, five of which 

serve property located oU't:side the subdivision boundaries~ 'l'hereare 

31 ?rop~rty o ... mers,payir.e; charges t!-'..at vary £:-0:1 the ,base residential 

~er ~onth to a maxim~ commercial flat rate of .. . , 

~>15 per month ... The, operating revenues actually re~eived 'and the . 

.:lvai1able operating. expenses for the l3-~onth geriod~ July 1,1947 to 

July .31,1948 7 incluSive, 'tot,~led $557 and. $55'~ respectivelY'~ The 

operating expenses included power cost, office expense, and county 

taxes. 

'~:itnesses £0:- the eo::plainant testified that, ,at "the time 

. they acqui:-ed their' :-espectivepro~e!"t.iesin the'subdivision, they 
. 

were informed by defendant: .that wate:- 'was available to each lot from 

a' ,pipe line installed at· the back of the subdivision; that the d~,fcnd

ant pointed out a t~e, ol'?osit,e the lot to which a service connection 

could be :lade; that. e~entual1y two additional wells wou1d;be drilled, 

one at each e~d of the two' ,pipelines; that no charge was 'being made 

for the. water se:-vice: and' that after ,the subdivision y.,'as developed 
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sufficiently, tohe water sys'Cem would be 'turned over to the property 

owners 'Co run' 'and opera'Ce as a community project... A typical deedl' 

e~ecuted du:ing 1945 contained ,the following provision: 

trThe price paid for thiS property includes water piped 
up to' the property,' 'Wells and pipe li:"le to be construet.~d 
as soon as war conditions, pel":nit." '/ " "R 

v-Titnesses for complainant further testified that Athey had 

paid a. deposit on the pl"operty being purchaseul' defendant. ,gave' them a 

copy o~ a report, issued, by the State of California,.' Division of Real 

Estate I' dated I-1arch 291' 1944, which contains thefo1:1owing infon:ation 
" 

concerning domestic water service on the tract: 

"1!a'Cer" for domestic use will not be' furnished. by the sub':; 
,divider., There is a well on the premises, and the purchase 
of a parcel of land will entitle the purchaser,to obtain 
water supply from. tha't ,·source or develop his own water' 
supply trom private. wells." :, ' 

The evidence, ShO,"l$, that water was furnished' free of charge' 

, until some time after the residents' in the sUbdivision and: other con-. ' 

sumers receiveo:'~ letteri'romd'efendant, dated July' 22., 19471' together 
I 

,/ 

,with a. proposed agreement prorld1ngfor the, sale of'surplus water on 

an accommodation baSis. The rate. set forth thercin:for'domestic users 

\':as a 'flat charge of' $1 ~25' per month and, for cO::'l:llereia1 users' was $15 
I 

:fier rnont~" also a :flat rate. "Tn.e agreement also provided,for'relieVing 

'defendant from liability to provide ·anyspecified <iuantitY,or c;,uality 
" . '. ' 

of, water and that the' service could be ter:ninat,ed by defendant. ,upon 

giving ,seven days" notice. The letter a~companyi~g.,the,.agr~ement , 

stated that when the subd'ivision was' ,first placed'on th~market', a 
" ~. . , 

, " , .' 

wa'ter supply was arranged for each lot,1' and waterse~ice' 'Was £u~nish~d 

free of charge for :i. li:lited period;,thatl' owing to the larger' number 

, of users increasing the cost' of operating ,the syste~ to such an extent 
, , 

that it became burdensomcl' it ~as necessary to ,x:a.ke, a, charge for the 

service to provide sul"fieient revenue to permit 'continued operations of 

the system' and to' make needed improvements .. 
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The record shows that agreements,were ::ailed to $3 property 

o~mers; that 21 agreement.s were signed and returned, 't.hat 31 'Users 
, , 

were paying the charges, and. that the remaining prope::ty owners con-

tinued to receive 'water service but did not make any payments. The' 

consumers in this latter grou~ explained that they were awaiting the 

outcO:::le of the instant proceeding before paying any 'charges for the 

i-:ater delivered. 

The property 'owners residing in dwellings that 'are located 

3.'t the level of the levee top cocplaine'd of poor service during week

ends, that interruptions in ser/ice ·/aried, from several hours,' t'o 
"" ' 

, " 

several days in duration, and t~t ... :b.i1e ·tlatcr was sometimes avtlilable 

on the ground floors, it had to be carried upstairs. Other','users ob

jected to the payment. of the '~1.25 monthly charge ;0 the groUnds that 

the prccises were occupied only on weekends and holidays, and during 

those periods t.he service 'Was ·..:holly inadequate.' 

Protest 'was tnade in behal~ of'Frank Androni'co, to the ~15 

:nont.hly· flat charge for. service f~nisned hi.s :'ishing resort'." The -

resort premises consist of a d·o'lelling, gas station,· six cabins, res

taurant, bar, and a boat harbor. ~~nico owns. 15 lots but has only 

:our 3/4-ir.ch service. co:mections ,to ,the two-inch line,. and a two-inch 

service connection to a storagG> tank used to a.ssure water for a fire 
" " ~. , 

hydrant.. The d'We1l:tng, and S():le ~£ 'th¢ cabins·, are not. 'located on the 

subdivision but are located on property adjoining the, tract •. ~later 

service was furnished this resort ~ree of. charge for the fi~st tw~ 

years a!'ter the property ~las occu,ied,but' in order to havcwat.er 

available Andronicawas required to sign an agreement, dat,ed- July. l,-

1947, for the purchase o!. so-called surplus water at·8, chargeo!': '$15-

per month, reduced fro~ the original demand 6!' $20£or the resort.. This 

consumer feels that the cr~rge~isexcessive for the service rendered 

since he. contends that oruy $: comparatively smallquant.ity, of ··..:ater: is 

u.sed •. on the premises. 
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Defendant tcs'tifiel! 'Chat; he s\lbdividedthe tract .with no 

intention of furnishing .water to the ~rope~y, and that information to 

this ef£ectwas set out in the Division of Real Estate inspection re

port· on ·the Pleasanti!:lc's Subdivision. He st3'ted-tr..at' he had no desire 

to go into the water business, and so informed' all, lot purchasers out . 

that,. d~ing the war ,pip¢ ,,:as difficult to obtain and to help the' , 

resid.er~ts get water into their pre:nis~s, he drilled. the well,. installed 
. . . 

a pump and storage tank, piped the s.ubdiv1s1on ... insta,lling .a servi,ce 

tee £o,r each lot, and permitted cach resident at' his own eXpense, to, 

connec~ to the pipeline. Defendant stated that he made no charge f¢r 

.the water service rendered, that he never had promised free water serv-. 
, , ... 

ice to any purchaser of property in the subdivision, nor that the, 

system would be turned over to the property owncrs~·.· Defc~dant con-;-· 
~:' ,'; 

tende,d that originally he had planned to u~e the well, to, supply a L, 

dwelling on his ranch" out the distance was so great 'tbat it would 

have required an excessive expend.iture for the, necessary connecting 

pipe line. De£enda~t stated that, the water system ~as not installed 

to aid, in the sale of lots, but or.ly as an accom:nodation to,' the . resi~ 

eents. He adm\tted~ however~ that he had'no other,u~e- for'the water 

:.ystern. 

Defendant testified that he had operated the system at no 

co'st to the users until 'the ,expenses oecaoe a serious .financial ~\.l,rden 
, ' , 

"I:ith the increased nunfoer' of residents, and he felt it necessary to 

obtain some reimourse::lcnt to offset the costs. Since he ',did not wish 

to operate as a public utility, he decided to sell, surplus'water 'on an 

accommodation basis, relying on Section 1 of the Act for, Regulation of 

1<later Companies. This section reads .in part as follows: 

"provided" however, that whe:lever the owner, of ,awa.ter supply 
not othen:ise', dedicated to' public use and pricarilyusedfor 
dooestic purposes by 'such owner or f,or the, i!"r.igation of·' such 
owner"s 1and~,'$ha11 sell 'or deliverthesul"·pll.ls" 0'£- such
water' for~ 'domestic purposes or for the . irrigation ,of. adSoin
ir..g , lands, or whenever such owner shall;, in anomergeney. water 
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shortage s~ll or deliver water from such supply to others· 
for a limited period not to exceed one irrigation season, 
or whenever such owner shall sell' or deliver a.· portion of 
such water supply as a tlatter of: accommodation to',neigh~ 
bor:s to whom no, other supply of water, for domest:i.c, or' . 
irrigation purpo~s, is equally available then such owner 
shall not be subject to the jurisdiction, control and 
regulation of the railroad, commission of the State pf, 
California;" 

The record,shows that defendant supplied water free until 

J\:ly, 1947, at "Ilhi'ch time he sent out: a 'let.ter and' an ag:.eement to all 

consumers served by the' system ini'or:ling thee that in,order'to obtain 

further 'Water service they .... lould be required to sign and retUrn s.9.id 

ag.t.eemcn:es, which, among other things'_ and ~ovisions,' and :tn effect, 

provided that the-, sale of water. from. defendant··s pipe line is from' 

surplus water and that there rests, no liability upon the supp-lierst:o 

provide any speCified quar.:eity or qual it yo:£- water; a:ld_ tha~ -- said 

agreements may be ter::ir.ated'a::. any time by the suppliers. upon the 

giving of seven'days'notice. 

The evidence·, shows- that- only 21 property owners signed and 

returned' the agreements; -nevert.heless~ a total, of)'l consumers were 
. ' 

i'urn,ished w~ter service by defe'ndant" 'all paying the requeste'd· rates 
-- , 

and charges; and ,that many other property o'Wners',· while' continuing to 

recei ve water se,rvice from defendant', 'have refused, either to- Sign said 

agreements or to' pay the charges demanded. 

,The testimony is uncontradic,ted that'~the. water-·l"u..~ished is 

not surplus •. The water from the well is not now nor has it ever' been 

to any e~ent'whatsoever "primarily used for domestic purposes by' such 

owner-or for the irrigation of' such -owners' lands:." The. evid'ence, shows 

that the entire production of the ·,Iell is used solely to, serve the' 

present eystem's water users. 'Delivery of water from this well'u.~dcr 

the circumstances herein obtaining clearly does not come-within the 

exeL'lption from jurisdiction of this. COmI:lission, as provided in Section 

1 of the Act for Regulati'on of· Water' Companies., It follows, 'there£or~,·. 
, .. 

~hat' the distr'fbution arid ,sale ,of water for compensation to eons~rs 
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by defendant, regardless'o! whether or not certain of said consumers 

signed wri~ten agreements as requested, const')Cituted, a dedication ·01" 
r . 

the water supply and facilities to the public usc.and;by,suchact 

defendant has ::;ubjected himself to t.he control and jurisdiction' of this 

COmmission in the operation of his water system. 

Defendant conceded t.hat the wa't'Jrservice was-inadequate and 
" 

stated that ,as a result of complaints, he had replaced the fonner 500-' 

gallon storage tank with another having a capacity of ~,200gallons. 

He had, however, no present plans for increasing pressurc~nd eliminat-, 

ing service interruptions, cost of which he ,blamed upon the excessive 

use of water at Frank's Fishing Resort, e'speeially during weekends.. 

~Thile the record shows 'that the service is inadequate', yet 

defendant is entitled to the u.."'lpaid. charges since July 1, 1947, in 

order to avoid loss in operation and to provid~ sufficient revenue ,to 

warrant ~king needed improvements. The,payment by all.users'~! 

pre-sently charged rates should provide£u."lds either to' r.a.i~e,the" 
, 

pres~nt tank or install a pressure system to render satisfactory serv
ice to consumers ~esiding on the l~vees or at levee: elevation, and to 

, , 

install larger-sized n;ains for: a sufficient distance f'rot:lthe storage' 

tank to provide the capacity necessary to' meet present'and immediat.e, 
, , " 

future service demands. Custo:ne'r usage may' req,uiredrilling of addi

tional wells as suggested· by 'defendant in ,order to, 'ser''J'e future lot ' 

purchasers. The water service to the fishing ,resort may be'supplied on 

a measured basis ~ the present £13t rate appears excessive. 

Defendant will be required in the follOwing ord~r' to rile the 
, ' , 

flat rates .. which flat rates,' shall not be higher than those presentl~ 
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in effect., and 'also a schedule of meter rates. If operat.ing experienc~ 

shows that t.hese rat.es are not. sufficient. to provide adequate service 

to the users, defendant may apply to the Com-~ssion for authority to 

'increase the rates. 

O'R D E R - . ..-.. - -."...... 

Complaint as entitled above having been filed with 'this 

Cocm1ssion, 'public hearings having been held t.hereon) themat.ter hav~ 

ing been dulysubcitted, and the' Commission having , been, tully advised 

in the pre~ises, and, basing its order upon the evidence ,of recol"d.,. 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND ,AS A FACT ,that the w~ter system owned by 

Frank J .. ' Hollender" supplying water for domestic. and,'co~ereial pur:

poses in thai: certain subdivision known as Plcasantimes SUbdivision .. 

located on Bethel' Island, Contra Costa COu""'lty ~ is a ,public utilit.y ~nd 

as such is ,under the control and jurisdict.ion of the Public Utilities 

Commission of the ,State 'ot California; therefore" 

IT IS HEREBY OimERED as follows: 

1. That Frank J. Hollender shall file in quadruplicate with 
this Corncission .. within thirty'C30) days from and after 
th~ effective date o£this order,' in conformity with th~ 
Co:rnission's Gene:::-al Order'No- 96, flat rates. for water 
service rendered in Pleasantirn.es Subdivision.. Bethel Is
land, Contra Costa County, whieh.flat, rates shall-not. b¢ 
higher than tho,se presently charged for the, 'serviee. 

. , , . 

2. That. Frank J • Hollender shall i':r:le" in quadruplicat'e with 
this Commission, within tlP,rty (30) days ,from 't.he e:ffec
tive d.ate '0£ this order, a schedule of 'justandreason-:' 
able meter rates for ,water service 'rendered in', ,', 
Pleasanti:nes Subdivision, Bethel'Island, Contra:Costa 
Cour.ty. , " ' , 

3. That Frar..k J. Hollend~~" ,·,dt-hi.n sixty (60). day's, from· the 
effective date of this order shall file with t.his. Com
miSSion, plans for the enlargement of the two distribut,ion 
pipe lines leading from the well,and for improving pressure 
conditions througho'J.t the system '"tJhiehwill provide ·tJater 
in ,adequate quantities to :neet 'the reasonaole'req,uircmcnts 
of the conSU!:leTS. ' 

, ' ' 

4. That Frank J. Hollender, within twenty (20)' days.,;f'rom the 
e~£e~tive date of thi,s order" shall £il~ with this Com
m:l.S$:l.on four ,sets of rules and regulations, each set of 
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5. 

. 
which shall, contain a suitable map or sketch ... · drawn to, 
an ,indicated scale upon a sheet 8~x 11 .inche,s i:o.,; size ... 
delineating' thereupon in distinctivecarkings~the:, ' . 
boundaries of the .. present' service area... and' ,the .loea:tion . 
thereof with' reference to the il:mlediate surroun¢.ing . 
territory; provided, however, that such map or sketch· 
shall not there oy be' considered by this Commi'ssion 'or· 
anY:'other public 'body as a· final or conclusive determina
tion or establishme.nt.of the dedicated.area of service, 
or any pert ion thereof. . ' ." ; 

That ,Frank J. Hollender ... within sixty··(60) d~ys rro~the 
effective da-ee of: this order.... shall file with- this. com-I' 
I!lission two copies 'cf ... a·,cocpNhensive=ap. dra\+m' .to an 
indicated 'scale of not leSs than 600 feet t¢othe,ineh, I 

upon which .;shall be delineated' by appropr1a-ee markings. 
the territory presently served,. This map ,shall, berea'
sonablyaecurate1' show the so.urce and date' thereo.f: .and: 
include :su!:ficient da:ea to· determine clearly <1nddefinit.ely 
the-'loca'Cion'of.the property'comprising theentire'util
ity area of service'; prOvided, however,) tllat· such- . map· 
shall not thereby be' considered by t.his Commission or 
any other public body as a final or conclusive determina
'Cion or establishment of the· dedicated -area of. service, 
or'any portion thereof. 

/. 
The' Secretary i·$ directed to. cause, a certified copy of t.his 

decision to.be served upon Frank J. Hollender. 
. . 

The'efr~cti~e.date of't.his order shall be t.wenty (20) . days , 

after the date of such service. 

I Dated at. San ,Francisco, California,. this 

~41!Iev··, 194.2:. ' 

uiitt~ ~ 
~C:, d"'~ o;j~>-" ',' 
/' \. / . ~.-

~ ~-~. 

--" • .y.o. 

~:. .,,~) ,J .. ..;' 

J ~,-;,. w_~_ ," '. 
~/ .. " --.,. ." /j.-'_ .... - . 
. . J ',< .. ~.' ',; 

Commissioners.' 
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